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What did you do last  summer? lvovD" vot  s lep"n

 ntiL noon, kiLled time hanging out with friends, orjust lazed in

ftont of the TV scrolling ihrough the channels After alL, there's

nothing wrong with reLaxinq and hatinq a good tine.

But with coLlege just a ye or two away, wouldn't you be beiter

oh Laargl . la o"ors a.a op r :ng --(o "  mor".  l :ve rod" Yeo i ts

time you stepped out of your comfort zone and got busy prepanng

for the transition tuom high school to Life on canpus. One way you

could nake ihe most of ihis sunmer break would be by enrouinq in

a pre college course.

3ut then, many of the on campus summer programs cone

with a hefty pric€ tag. Perhaps you're afraid you niqht wasie good

mon€y on the wrong one. 0r maybe you can'i decide whether a

pre-cotlege sunmer proqram is for you The deiails below can help

you make an informed decision.

Types of pre-college summer programs

There are basically thlee types of lrograms
Academic enrichment programs: These offer a ranqe of

tradiiional schooL subjects in the aris, hunanities or the sciences

that could enable you to further your car€eI interests For instance,

the Pre-Cottege Summer Program at Johns Hopkin5 in Baliimore,

Md., has subjects ranginq from art to app[ed mathenatics

You aLso have the oltion of explorinq new territory bv test-

diving a subject you're interested in but have only bdeflv

encouniered, such as engineering or law. If youre a big fan of
"soston Legal'or "Law & 0IdeI," you couLd check oui the Pre-Law

Summer Program at Dickinson Cotlege in CarLisLe, Penn.

Their pre-Law students take front row seats in ihe county

courthouse and paticilate in mock triaLs b€fole a realjudqe.

At the University of Rochester, Rochester SchoLars students

fiom across the country can choose one "najol' class that meets

for two weeks and one "minor" class that meets for one week.
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Specialty programs: If the thought of studying duing

summer gives you the creeps, then try your hand ai non acadenic

activities like nusic, photoqraphy, creative writing, fashion design

or theater. For example, if youre an aspiring shutterbug, vou night

be interested in the University of lowa's Summer Photography

Workshop in Iowa City, Iowa.

cottege-pr€p programs: These are focused on helping

hiqh schoot students navigate the conplexities of the colLege

.!p.  rar 'on p.o!e" .  d .o leqe i  -"  \ '1ew 0r '  u 'h proor ' f '

the Constructing Your Cotlege txperience (CCt) Program at Duke

lJniversity in Durham, N.C., which includ€s quidance in Miting

ihe coLteqe appLication essay, lrepadng for the colLege !'rsit, and

inieffiewinq and SAT tips.

in "aa L;o iro ,u.s"s. i i ,"r p,"s " i i i ' i . ,  "" ' i""r"nd
excursions and oiher tun activities Some of ihe proqrams offer the

advantage of earning co eqe credit while you're stit in high school.
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others dont.

Jon Reid€r direcior of co ege counseling at San lrancisco

University High School, says going to colLege with credits aheadv

is noi necessary. "The value ol a summer Frogram is in th€ lrogram

itseu, noi its possibLe utitity afterwards," h€ says. What vear of

high school would be the best time to register for a sumrner pro

g dm, _D oDao.v -r  t1" ur io l  yed. ol-  wnene\e /ou dre eaov.

Are you eligible?

Although rnosi summer programs are for ninth through 12th

graders, some specify a minimun ag€ of 15.

Admission to sone proqrans is highLy compeiiiive l0r

€xample, to appLy to the Johns Hopkins programs, you need at teast

a 3.0 GPA, a p€rsonal essay, your SAT, PSAT or ACT scores' high

school transcript and teacher reconmendations So if you have Vour

sights trained on such programs, you'd better get busy.



How long will it take?
The duration of summer lrograms nay range ftom five

days to six weeks or so. Jennifer Howland, assistant director of
admissions and coordinator of lre-college programs at Dickinson
College, says, "During our five-week programs, stuoenB rak€
college-ievel courses that are typicalLy run during a regular
semester, but have been condensed for the sumncr season.
The one-week programs arejust as intensive.,,

Dawn london Blanchard, diector of the CCn program at
Duke University, says of their week-tong
course, 'Among many other activities, we
meet one-on-one with each canper and
also take them on tours of other local
coU€ges."

How much will it cost?
Costs vary depending on the tength

of the program, the activities invotved,
and whethei the programs are offered
by pnvate summer schools or are su!-
poted by state or federaL tunding. But in
generaL, the cost for a one week program
coutd vary fron $400 to $1,500, while a

five week course could cost from g1,250 to g6,000.

Financiat aid, thouqh Limited. is offered by many programs.
A few proqrams are even frce. For instance, the one weeK
Women in Engineering workshop off€red by the Michigan
Technological University in Houghton, Mich., is supported by
scholarshils vahed at $650 each. The schola(hip covers aLl
costs except r€gistration and traveL expenses.

Planning in advance is absolutely essentiat. So start
researching ihe various counes early, and evaluate the availabLe
oplortunitiesl I

Summer lrogIams are a fun way to lr€view cafipus life,
particularly at a college you'd like to attend. Ar for the
benefits, tllere are nany-here are a few

"The coLlege{evel, six-week course in philosophy at UC,
Santa Sarbara boosied my self con-
fidence, but it also showed ine I was
NoT interested in studying philosolhy

in college, As the course drew an
ethnically and economically diverse
group of students, it helped me
understand the day-to-day realities of
racism and inequality, which in tum

lrepared nre for analyzing race, class
and gender in ny academic work as
a doctoral student." -fntly rYoDson.
doctaral student in Ametican
Studies & Ethnicity at the Uniyersit! of Sauthern Cotit'ornia

"Its the experience of living in a dorm with orner
students who becane my good friends that makes me
Slanish immersion course I took at Dickinson CoIege
something r wont forqet." Addie Price, high school senior,
Ivestover Schaol in I'Iiddlebury, Conn.

"Besides "nha1( ag d col l "oe dppl i .at .on,  the pxper ien(e

of being part ofthe cottege environment will teach students
how to balance academics and a social Life."
-Jennifer Hawland, assistant director aJ admissions and

coadinator af Pre-College Progrcn, Dickinson Caltege in
CarlisLe, Penn.

"Campers are exposed to the coilege campus and life-
style, peers in search of the right college for them, and
exlert advice ftom college and high schoot personnel.,,
-Dawn London Blanchard, diector oJ Constnlcting yaur
Callege Expetience Prcgram at Duke Univetsiy

"The main benefit is to experience the higher level of
expectations and more sophisticated learning stytes of
college classes. It is also fun to live on a college campus for
a while." Jan ReideL directat of Callege Counseling, San
Francisca Universibl High Schoal in CaliJotnia.
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